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<)The kindred rule whieh lb SUMMedi Up in the. phrase,
NosoÇitur a SOCitB'

-(d) The. rule under which. "each word used in an enninera-

tien of several clamses or things, la preaumed to have been used

to express a distinct and different idea' . It ln obvious that the

operation of this rule la, generally speaking, directly antagon-

lotie, to that of the two just reterred to. In fact, as wiIl be

shown liereafter its application to the concret. facts involved

in the. New York case cited bas z:oduced an embarrassing, con.

flict of authorities in that StRte. See § 7 (fJ", post.

(t.) The footing upon whieh the statute in question should

bc conistriid,-whether strict1y or liberally. The diverse views

entertained on this point by the American courts have been a

fruitful source of inconsisteney. In this connection reference
mnay b:' made ,-pecially to §§ 4, 11, 20.

(f) The general objecta which it xnay be supposed that an

enaetnment of the kind under consideration was intended to sub-

serve.
(g) The previons course of legisiation in the anie country

ors'tate. The fact that the language of a provision is broader

and more comprehensive than an eariier enactment in pari

rwtcria imay sornetixnes be a safflcient reason for holding the

former to b. applicable to classes of employés, which were flot

sanie wihirt, ag ltself takeg itiq tnvning f rom thent. and is prestimed ta
be rr-.trrctpd to the mne geniti a% t.htffe word(ts.aw'II Sttnt. 4th <'tI.

P. 499). (§ 4(15luSi Endlich's adaptation of this %vork).
«Whet: there are general words follom-ing partieular and %peoifie %worda.

the formepr niuit be confined ta thingm of the sate kint." Sutherland,
Stat. ('nngtr f 268.

"Wliien two or more Wor(dq. quAceptib1e of analogona mieanhxg arc
coupledl ingrthrr. the-y are underAtooti to be tt#cd lu their cognate sonsp.
They taki, nr, it wer, their colour front eaeh other; thât Is, the mnre- gen.

e Nli ri-trictvd to a sense &nalogous to the more genieral." Maxwveil, S.tat.
4th Md. 49)1. (f 400 in EndIieh'g adantation of this treatise.) This statr-
ment waq; aclopted in Re Stryker (1899> 158 N.Y. 526, Wakefleid v. Paryo
(1882) M0 N.Y, 213.

'Palmrir v. Vafi Panoord <1807) 153 N.Y. 612. 39 L.R.A. 402,
For o ea-se In whkch the court proffleded upon the prineile, that an

Intention on the part of the legislature to enlarge the %cope of t'e Ptainte
la qlligttion wNa to lie lnferred fromn tie addition of anot.her deqeriptive

(1886) fi0 Wiq, 481 (noe 9 7, note 11, p0@0)


